
Secret Santa Door Craft Scene
Instructions No. 2666
 Difficulty: Advanced
 Working time: 8 Hours

But Tomte was very creative today. And he even left something for the children so that they can become little artists with
pens and paint. The templates can be coloured in as desired. So grab your brushes or pens and let's get started!

This is how the Secret Santa scene is designed:
Paint the wooden parts in the colours of your choice.

Glue the peddigree cane base as a table top onto the large wooden spool.

Shorten the bamboo skewers with the side cutters and paint them like crayons and brushes.

Cut the painting palette out of cardboard, paint on blobs of colour.

Place "pencils" in the upturned thimble on the large table.

Decorate tables with the painting utensils and some "painting sheets".

Transfer motifs onto the painting boards.

Print out the letter and sign it.

And the painting fun for the whole family can begin.

Article information:



Article number Article name Qty
19248 Secret Santa door set "Welcome" 1
695961-01 VBS Wooden spool5 x 5,5 cm 1
695961-02 VBS Wooden spool8 x 5 cm 1
659031 VBS Base for baskets "Round"Ø 9 cm 1
800587 VBS Mini decorative easel 1
842426 VBS Canvas board 10 x 10 cm, 5 pieces 1
610439 VBS Bamboo wood spikes, 50 pieces 1
360326 Thimble, Ø 15 mm 1
18365 Karin PIGMENT Decobrush CollectionBasic Colors 1
18156 VBS Craft glue No. 18285 ml 1
861069-06 Kraft paper-Block "Mixed", 3 x 20 sheetsDIN A6 1
970020 VBS Side cutter 1
10493 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlsea Green 1
560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/newsletter/
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